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SPRikkiRS
STOPS THE FIRE AT THE START

Saved the plant
"Had It not been for the ptendld service
cf OLODE Automatic Sprinklers, wo
firmly believe that our stock and our
entire block of buildings would have been
destroyed," writs Otto Ouker & Company,
Dahimore.
Haa your property OLODE protection t
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave. Dickinson Ml

Tlie concrets
building ol tha
Ktnsif Cltr
riper Co., Kn--

Cltjr, Mo ,
l protected by
O L O n E
Sprinklers.

BUYERS

TO BE Cim GUESTS

Purchasing Agents' Association
Sees in Convention Immeas-

urable Advantages

MEET LATE IN SEPTEMBER

Oraspinj; what is looked upon as
Philadelphia's big opportunity to pet
tho United States Imjlng market di-

rectly In touch with "the world's great-
est workshop," tho Philadelphia Pur-
chasing Agents' Asocuttiou last night
announced at a small conference in the
Poor Ilichaid Club that It had begun
to firculuvize tho continent to bring at
least 1500 members of the national
body here in September.

The first of n series of artistic and
telling stories of tins' city is being bent
out this week, describing industrial
Philadelphia. Later the city as a his-
torical center will be nthcrtisetl. Pol-lo-

ing that will be sent booklets cov-
ering the metropolitan advantages by
which the putchasing agents may ex-

pect to profit while here, with informa-
tion as to hotels, stations, train service,
etc.

Edward C. Gcchr, head of the local
body, which has the financing of the
convention well under way, told re-

porters last night that this city has
never had buch u chauco to get buyers
from all over the continent into sympa-
thetic touch with what our mills hove
to offer. "They represent a purchasing
power of many billions," he said, "nnd
in years to come the open besame for a
snlcsman with them will boa reminder
of the city that entertained tljcm in this,
the first gieat reconstruction jear.

"Our inviting the convention to come
hete, at Detroit, through Mr. Steele,
was a mighty fortunate thing."

Mr. Geehr is purchasing agent for
Cramps, and himself buys goods
amounting to several millions of dol-

lars every year.
Charles A. Steele, purchasing agent

for tho II. K. Mulfortl Company, out-
lined the gcnernl program of publicity
which is planned, and showed how it is
expected to tie this up with n definite
final interest which will bring these
buyers to Philadelphia from cverj-wher- c.

Porty-rh- e out of sixty mem-
bers of one association in New Knglnnd
have already pledged attendance. Jinny
aro going to bring their families und
mako a week of it, he said.

During the three clajs they will be
here, September 22, 2o and 21, busi-
ness sessions willjillernate with pleas-
ure trips and entertainment. A steam-
boat to take the visitors and local buy-
ers up and down tho Delaware for an
extensive day's outing has already been
chartered, und this will include a tour
of important sections of Cramps ship
yards.

A. S. JCraus, purchasing agent of the
Scott Paper Company, is going to get
out stickers advertising the conven
tion. Trade journals will be given full
information of the plans as they de-

velop. "Wo couldn't have chosen a
moro fortunate convention year. This
gathering of such tremendous buying
power will mean more to Philadelphia
worKsnops tuau any other convention
we. could bring here," lje said.

DELAWARE RIVER BRIDGE

Final Report of Commission to Be

Prepared Today for Legislature
.Final report of the Delaware river

bridge and tunnel commission is to be
,, prepared today. The report will con-

tain the result of the engineering in-

vestigations of Professor Warren P.
Laird, who was employed by the com
mission.

Tho commission Is composed of Mayor
Smith, John T. Windrim nnd Alfred B,
liurk, and its next meeting is expected
to be the final one. Tho bridge bill,
which is now in tho House appropria-
tions committee of the Legislature, proi
vides for the appointment of the com-
missioners of public grounds and build-
ings, composed of Governor Sproul,
Auditor General Snjder and State
Treasurer ylCephart, together with the
Mayor of Philadelphia, as the new
bridge commissioner to construct the
bridge.

The bill, which was prepared by At
torney General Schaffer, Is expected to
be passed within the next three weeks.

112TH GOES TO ATLANTIC

Jersey Troops Leave for Shore to
Parade Tomorrow

Eleven hundred nembers of the 112th
Regiment Field Artillery were given a
lousing reception this morning as the
two sections of their train passed Had
donfield on their way to Atlantic City,
where they are to parade tomorrow.

The first sett Ion carried Battery B,
which is comprised largely of Camden
county boys. It nrrived at Haddou
Held ahead of schedule and remained for
eight minutes. Though many persons
were disappointed, the platform of the
station was crowded by persons from
Huddonneld and nearby places. The
secoud section arrived a few minutes
behind, its schedule nnd remained at
tho station twelve minutes.

The men were given a rojnl greetln
ft Hundreds of flowers were thrown ino

tlin tiulu windows and every man re
ceived cigarettes and sandwiches from

' Red Crusts and other workers and
friends, tings wete everywhere, and.

t t!iht!i &irvuTsh Wis;btard fer'ii
in tatnB mmrwtff'k -- '

TO AGREEflN LORN

Councilmanic Association to

Safeguard Public Interests in

Measure, Says Statement

VOTE ON MEASURE JUNE 19

Members of tho Independent Coun-cilmcn- 's

Association have so far failed
to reach n decision as to what action
they will tako on the ordinance creating
a $14,7G0,000 municipal loan when the
measure comes up for passage in Coun-

cils.
A discussion on the subject was held

In the Town Meeting party headquar-
ters last night.

Subsequent to the meeting, which
was closed and informal, Francis V
Burch, Common Councilman from the
Porty-slxt- h Ward, who is president of
(he association, made tho following
statement:

The chief object of the meeting was
to discuss the impending loan. lit n
councilmanic loan involving ?14,7"0,-00- 0

tho most careful bcrutiny nnd
study of the bill is required. It is
Impossible to complete tho discussion
in ono evening, but tho association
will meet as often as necessary in
order thoroughly to annlyzc the bill.
The public may rest assured its in-

terests will be fairly conserved iu the
matter. When final action is taken
by the association a statement will
be made.

Mr. Burch said there was no con
nection between the meeting nnd the
declaration last week of Chntles II.
von Tngen, Common Councilman from
the Forty-secon- d Ward, that the loan
ordinance would meet with n concerted
opposition in Councils. Mr. Burch dis-
claimed nny political motive in the con
ference nnd averred that tne name of
Senator Vare was not even mentioned.

Common Council will voto on tho
loan Juno lftf

Members of Select Council present
at the meeting were Henry J. Trainer,
Third Ward, and William It. Horn.
Twenty - third Ward. Members of
Common Council who attended were:
William "W. Mentziuger. Jr., Twenty-secon- d

Wnrd : Robert 13. Lamberton,
Twenty second Ward ; John W.
Graham, Jr., Twenty-secon- d Ward;
Dr. John II. Kcmig, Third Ward;
Hugh L. Montgomery, Fifteenth Ward;
James Stott, Twenty-firs- t Wnrd;
Albert H. C. Millar, Thirty-eight- h

Ward; Charles II. von Tagcn, Forty-secon- d

Ward; Richard B. Hewitt,
Forty-secon- d AVard: Thomas Bluett,
Forty-thir- d Ward; Francis F. Burch,
Forty-sixt- h AVard; I. AValtcr Thorap-bo-

Forty-sixt- h AA'ard; Dennis J.
Grace, Forty-sixt- h AVard, and AV. T.
Colborn, Forty-sixt- h AVard.

END OF SKEPTICISM

FORESEEN BY CLERGY

Conference on Christian Funda-

mentals Held Here Preliminary

to Convention in London

A wave of Christian sentiment Is be-

ing generated at tho AVorld Conference
of Christinn Fundamentals nt the Acad-
emy of Music this week which, It is
believed by the attending clergy nnd
Christian laymen, will sweep away the
rising tide of modern skepticism from
the suffering world.

The conference began Mondny and
will close Saturday. It is only one of
many which will be held during the
summer preliminary to the main con-

ference iu London in tho fall of the
jear.

The speakers on today's program In-

clude, the Rev. Lewis Sperry Chafer, on
"Tho Sou of God His Humanity;"
Dr. A. B. AA'inchester, of Canada, on
"The Son of God His Delty.f

This afternoon, Dr. Jnmes M. Gray,
of the Moody Bible Institute, will speak
on "The Holy Spirit His Person nnd
Purpose," and George E. Guille, of the
Moody Biblo Institute, will speak on
"Satan His Person, Power nnd Pur-
pose."

The nddresses tonight will be made
by Dr. Joseph Kyle, president of the
Xenia Theological Seminary, Ohio, on
"Sin Its Nature, Extent und Effect,"
and Dr. AV. H. Griffith Thomas, of
Toronto, on "Atonement by Blood."

Daily noon meetings for ministers only
are being conducted in the Chambers-AA'yll- e

Presbyterian Church, Broad
street below Spruce, by Dr. AV. H.
Griffith Thomas. These meetings have
to do with "Ministers' Probltms."

HARRY TAKES PEN IN HAND

State House Clock Loaflnq Again,
. Office Boy Notes

Harry, the office, boy, contributes
the following:

The Independence Hall clock must of
been overjoyed on the return hgmo of
the first shipload of tho Seventy-nint- h

Division, because it fell down on the
job again and is eighteen minutes slow.

Tho cause must of been that lato last
evening when the clock heard that the
Dakotan had docked the clock forgot
that it must keep on pushing its hands
around and so inform the public what
time it was. It forgot until nil was over
about eighteen mimites later, when it
reminded itself that it had laid dowu
on the job.

It couldn't rush up to the right time
so it went on working, but is just
eighteen minutes late.

Once before this week the clock was
on-th- e blink.

DR. BICKLEY'S CAR STOLEN

.Methodist Minister Loses Machine
While Attending Lecture

An automobile belonging to thp Rev.
Dr. George II. Bickley, executive sec-
retary of the centenary missionary
cninpaign of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, was Btolen on Tuesday night
while Doctor and Mrs, Bickley were
attending a lecture in the AA'itherspoou
Building. The car, which was left iu
front of the building at Juniper and
AA'alnut streets, had disappeared when
the lecture was over.

"I hesitate to accuse any one, but
I rather suspect the car was taken by
tome one who wished to avoid making a
gift to tho centenary campaign," Doctor
Bickley said.

It is the second time within three
years that the iniulster has had a car
stolen.
,Dlctor Bickley Is superintendent of
th Natrtbweat district of the PhiIadJ
'Malta fyMiMfatf llnit laraM rn " n- -

MEANS TO WIN TYPEWRITING HONORS
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MUSIC MAKES GIRLS EXCEL
MEN TYPISTS, SAYS EXPERT

Miss Otvens, Four Times Champion, to Marry if She Wins

Title in October Contest

Unmusical man must bo beaten,
crushed flat as a pancake nt stenography
by women, according to Miss Mnigaret
B. Owens, four times winner of the
world's typewriting

"For woman," said Miss Owens y,

"with an enr far better attuned
to music and rjthm thnu iiuun is 1

nature better equipped to excel in type-
writing than man. Tjpewritiug at its
best is of necessity rythmical."

Miss Owens had a telegram in her
hand which sho had not tt opened,
blut knew well what it contained..

"It is my daily "Good morning,"
which has never missed me for jcur.
AA'ho is the lucky man? Ah, that is n
secret, only to ho revealed after Oc-
tober.

"Why October? Because I hate told
him I would not marry until I hino
won back for woman tho world's cham-
pionship tropliy which I won four times,
und lost last jear because I was sitk
when it was This eor I ineim
to be well, nnd win it. The interna-
tional contest, takes place iu New York
in October, I mean to wrest the cham-
pionship honors from the person who
beat me last year, an unmusical mnn.

"And thou I shall gracefully retire

ESTABLISH ALIBI IN

POLICEMAN SLAYING

Auto Theft Suspects Held at
Abington-- r Tried to Sell

Car Believed Stolen

Two thieves arc be-

ing held nt the Abington police station
today "after an unsuccessful attempt to
link them with tho murder of n Trenton
potoi cycle patrolman on the Bcnsnlem
pike Tuesday night.

'Ihc suspects who said they wcie
Albert Van Busch ami George Derby,
of AVilkcs-Barr- c, were caught yesterday
iu Abiiuton after n chase. They had
tried to sell an nutomobile believed to
linvo been stolen.

The men wero questioned in connec-
tion with the shooting of the Trenton
rntrolmau, but established an alibi. The
Wilkes-Barr- e authorities were notified
awl tho Fiinpccts will be brought to that
citv lute today.

Lato in the afternoon the two men
appeared at the Mason gnrnge, Hat-bor- o,

and offered a virtually new er

car for sale. Policeman AA'in-ne- r,

attracted by the Apparent nervous-
ness of the men, had walked to the side
of the car and there noticed the motor
number on the license tag did not con-
form to the number of the motor. lie
passed this information to Stephen
Mason, owner of the garage, and when
the men offered the car for sale Mason
replied :

"I know where you can get $1000
for the machine. I can't uso it nnself,
but I'll fnke you to the buyers."

The men assented and Mason drove
them to the Abington police station.
AA'hen he motioned to Policeman Messcr.
who was standing outside the station
house, the men jumped out of tho enr,
running in diffirent directions.

One ran down Highland avenue, to
the rear of the Abington Memorial Hos-
pital, while tho other ran north ou Old
York road to the Folly Farms estate of
George AV. Elkins, Sr.

Doctor James, of the hosnital staff:
James Loux and n soldier went after
the man wlio ran down Highland ave-
nue. David AA'lnter, Joseph Winder,
iust discharged from the service, and
Policeman AA'illiam Kenuey pulled the
other out of a wheat field, in which he
had hidden.

Hel lo!

Ml Margaret It. Owen, who sajs
she will not marry until she lias
won bark for woman tho worTs
championship t) pew riling tropliy
ililcn tho wqn four times and lost

last )ear, becnuse of Illness during
the contest, to un unmusical man

aiaiaiaiHi

1lMiStitnff'WtflriWffi

championship.

fought.

alleged motorcar

from tjp.cwritiug and stop (uneling
in ouncl the United States as I lunc
done for jenrs. I nhall albo gracefully
restore my trophy to be competed for
b other tjpists ambitious for the hou-oi- s

1 lime had the privilege of wearing
so long.

"So long? Oh, jes, I am very joung
jet. (Miss Owens is a charming joung
lady with beautiful blue ejes nnd au-
burn hair. But I am resolved to e,

thankful Hint I have been able to
do what I have to maintain my theory,
that woman is naturally the superior
tj pist.

"You know they use talking machine
iu schools while pupils mi' learning
tvpewiiting to assist the lingers to find
the rhjthm in tjpewritiug, without
which no one cnu be a really good
typist. The rhjthm helps to Keep the
fingers moving mcclinniriillv and regu-
larly, nnd so oollisslons of tjpe arc
avoided, which mtir the speed of jiu
many tjpewriters.

"You see, rhjthm tcaihrs us to use
the same amount of force nnd the sumi1'
time vvithnll strokes. And so, when
j ou listen to n good typist nt work jou
will hear the constant whiir, us of a
sewing machine, and not he struck by
the of the poor typist, us
of n telegraph operator."

HEROIN AND GAS

CAUSE TWO DEATHS

Explosion of "Unloaded" Re-

volver Causes Another to Suf-

fer Serious Injury
Heroin, gas and uu "unloaded" re-

volver killed two nnd put n third iu a
serious condition early today.

"Stump," a white man of thirty
j ears old, and known to the neighbor-
hood of Fourth nnd A'Ine streets, vvns

found ljing in n stupor in n carriage
iu the stable of the Tiger Hotel, 31fi
North Fourth , street, last night. He
died in the Hahnemann Hospital earlj
today, the physicians say, of heioin
poisoning.

John A'cliver, 420 Livingston street,
wus found in tho room ot the mission
house, 401 East Girard aveuue, over-

come by escaping gns. He was pro-
nounced dead at St. Marj's Hospital.

Harry Banett, thirty-tw- o jcars old,
of 803 North Nineteenth street, was
examining n revolver, which ho thought
unloaded. It accidentally exploded and
the bullet struck him in the abdomen.
He is in n serious coudition in the
Iluhncmann Hospital.

jAtterbury
Of the

109
Motor Truck Builders
1911 only 18 are in
existence today. Ihe
,Atterbury was hrst

built in 1907.
y2 to 5 TONS

lOTABILIT-- y

IUMOTORSCO. a,
U720-4- 0 N.CroskeyStj

(nidga L Columbia Av ) I

Dla. 4123. I'arK 1131
Stability Service Kverx j

I Hour in inn iweni
inur.

111 Mai
lability

I. FLSM
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LWhichOthersAreJuagedJ

We Donate to the
SALVATION ARMY

5c on Sales
durlnir the month of June a testimonial

to Ita armt arrrlrr to Immunity In
time of ware or war

OUR PRICES
remain uarhanced. and ue
5uarnnte that none ran un

quality for quality.

PINKERTON
Phi!
Botb'

DANIELS TO SPEAK

AT

Plans Made to Handle 250,000
at Memorial Day Celebra-

tions at Shipyards

5 CRAFT TO LEAVE WAYS

'low to Roach Hog Island
r Tomorrow's Launchings

Trolley
Route 1," finm Fortieth nnd Mnr-- t

streets, direct to jurd.
Southwestern, fiom Third nnd

Kksnii Rtrerts, direct to jnrd.
Itntitc o. :t7 (Chester Short Line)

Ninrty-fnurt- li street and Tinicum
ime; shuttle train to jard.

Train
lending Railway from AVajne

in Hon, Thlrt -- first street and
n.ird incline nnd Twent foiuth

nd Chestnut streets (II. nnd (. sta-
tion) and IViinsjhnuia Railrond
finm Broad street and AA'nshington
inenue.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels will be
the principal speaker nt the Memorial
Day lniiiRhings at Hog Island.

ihe naval secretary will bo one of n
partj of government officials including
A'icc President Marshall, Secretary of
tho Treasury (ilnss, members of the
Senate commerce nnd House merchant
marine committees who will take pait
iu the ceremony of sending overboard
live TSOO-to- n cargo carriers ns a tribute
to the soldiers and sailors who died
during the war.

Membeis of Congress who have Big...,,,,,,.. . ,. . ... .,
ii.mu u.u.r ...miiiuu. ul uii.u.uK lmsban,i InKnt ,, Ulle(1. Jt ,ulsquintuple launching are: lne ,mtl,riil attitude of any joung wife

Senators Fletcher, Florida; Bans- - i, ns ns ,iou,tod to her husband
Louisiana; Sheiipard, Texas; Fer-sli- e was. Tliej were so huppj together

mild, Maine;; Lcnroot, Wisconsin ; nnd had been making plans for their
Itniililinml. Alnlinmn; ltnrillnir. Dliio; lirst summer together wheu he went
Nelson, Minnesota; fitlder, New Yoik,
anil Keprtsentntives Greene, Mnssachu-setts- ;

L'dniuuds, l'emisjlvnnia ; ltovve,
New ork; Stott, Michigan; White,
Maine; Lehlhiuk, New Jersey; Bur
loughs, New lliimpshire; Currj, Cnli-forni- a

: Hicketts, Ohio; (,'hiiidblooin,
Illinois; Ituntliill. A'iconsiu ; Andrews,
Mnrvlnnd: Ilardv, Texas; Saucers,
A'irginia ; Doolltu, New York ; I. aro,
Louisinmi; Kinchsloe. Kentuckv; Kunk-lieat- l.

Alnhiimn. and AVright. Georgia.
AVith plans for handling 'J.'O.OOO pel

sous at the Memorial Day celebration
suggested by the HVF.NlMl It'liMC
Linx.hll completed, everything is iu
leatliness for tlie rccord-breakiu- g

piogrnm.
Four of tlie vessels to be launched

urc Liberty Loan ships named by the
Liberty Loan committees of various
counties in l'cunsjlvunia New Jersej
and Minnesota.

Mrs. Mary Baird For, of Camden,
N. J., daughter of United States Sena-

tor David Baird, of New Jcisey, will
christen the Nedmnc. The Pipestone
county, Minnesotu, Liberty Loau com-

mittee has selected Miss Lois Guither
as the sponsor for the Pipestone. Miss
It. Ermn Reiser, of Beading, Pa., will
sponsor the Mnrideu Creek. Mrs. AA'i-

lliam M. Thomas, of Allcutowu, Pa,
will christcii the Lehigh, and Mrs. J.
D. Andrew, wife of the superintendent
of the hull construction division of the
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation, will christen the Slinvano.

The gates of the shipjnrd will be

thrown open lo the public nt D:.'!0
o'clock in the morning.

Murdock Honorably Dlcharged
Harrlsburg, Muy 20. (By A. P.)

Major AA G. Murdoch, chief draft of-

ficer for Pennsjlvania, has been honor-
ably discharged from the United States
unity and will go to his home at Mil-

ton, where lie will write a history of
the draft in Pennsjlvania. Major Mur-
dock was commissioned December 4,
1017, but eutcred the drnft headquarters
here in the preceding Muy.
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New Limousines j
Selling Price

$3200
AVill Be Sold At
Attractive Price. i

to 1
fl Responsible party: liberal terms, fine
g equipment for funeral use or private m
H rental. &

I i C21
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Thousands of men

Find m that word g

"Himself"

The Epitome of

Unique and
Very helpful

Personal service

In the selection of

Neckwear, Shirts &

Furnishings of

Highest Distinction

Atmoderate cost.

4iSTORK r V

11th and Chestnut
OPEN BATUItDAY EVE.

UNTIL TEN
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.
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BELIEVED KIDNAPPED,

YOUNG WIFE IS FOUND

Mrs. B. E. Fofbush, of Swarth-mor- o,

Lieutenant's Wife, Lo-

cated in Wisconsin

Mrs. Anne Ilnmscy I'm bush, wife of
Lieutenant Basconib Edmund Forbush,
of Swnrthmore, who luid been missing
from the home of her parents in Port
AVnshlngton, Wis., since Inst Suiidiiv,
wns found last night in mi tuicntisi Ions
condition under n hush six miles from
tier home.

In one of her hands was a bathing
suit. She was evidently III. The find-
ing of Mrs. Furbiish ended a search
which had been conducted by the au-
thorities, assisted by bloodhounds from
the Illinois state piison at .Tolht. The
polite believed that she had been kid-
napped.

According to l)r. Byron l'mhissli. the
husband's father, his son's wife disap-peaie- d

another time a short while ago.
It is thought that Mrs. Forbush was
mentally depressed owing to overwork.

Ilecently Lieutenant I'm bush re-

turned from overseas, lie was a mem-
ber of the Thirtj seventh Division. Mis.
l'orb'-ipl- i wns a ulijsicnl instiuttor at
Oberlin t'ollege. They were married
in Swnrthmore iu 1018. Before enter-
ing the strvice Lieutenant Forbush wns
sttiiljing for the ministry nt I nion
Tin ologictil Seminary.

Mrs. Iljrnn Forbush, mother of Lieu-
tenant Forbush, who lives iu Svvarth-ni- oi

e, expressed much happiness todnj
nt the news that her son's wife hall
been found.

".My son's wife simply collapsed un-
der the strain of won j Ing ubnut him,"
snid Mrs. Forbush. "They were nuir-lie- d

only u comparatively short time
befoic he went overseas nnd, knowing
later that Bnintnh was in the thick of
tlie lighting iu Belgium, in the Argonne
and elsewhere, mj daughter-i- n law was
ruuiiutiiiii uurtieneti vv mi uie iear nun

nvvny to serve the cnuntrj. She wiott
to him cveij tlnj and with tlie ctssii-tio- u

of hostilities the miction f i rim hei
vvony liniillj heiiinie too ninth for her
and she broke down iu these nervous ac-

tions."

Shipley School Graduates 22
That women, no less than men, should

retelvp the best possible form of educa-

tion is one of the lessons of our war
iNpericnci1, according to Dr. M. Cnrej
Thomas, president of ISijn Mawr Col
lege, iu a statement at the twentv fifth
annual toinmeiueiiinil of the Shiplej
School nt Brju Jlavvr, nt which twentj
two Joung women leceived diplomas.
Doctor Thomas also asseited that edu
cated women, use educated men, ate
the best in all departments of life.
Other speakers were Miss Shiplej, for-
mer principal of the school; the Ilcv.
Andrew Mutch, pastor of the Bivn
JIawr I'lesbvteuuu Church, and the
school principals. Miss Kleanor O.
Brovvnell and Miss Alice (!. How laud.
Moie than 1000 persons attended the
exercises.

Make today the
day to find out
what
The Ediphone
can do for you

" IMC CCNUINt V
C0IS0M DICTATIMC MACHINE V

fyimume.
wisrmsmsw pas mil jeh innnrgEa

You'll be getting the
easy, satisfying
method of dictation

and your stenog-
rapher will be work-
ing with the system
that satisfies her,
while she turns out
50 more and Bet-

ter Letter and for
Zi less cost to

you.

Telephone The Ediphone
Walnut 3135

George M. Austin
103S Chestnut Street, Phila.

GIDD Y GIRLS AND MANDOLIN :;

DO NOT MIX, SAYS EXPERT
: 'ill--- W

"Plunk-Plunk- " Has No More
Iiitt. litis in. .stvrif. nmfi.v. .,V .- - ..- - J .'.. VJ J

"AA'hen you hear about a convention
of mandolin, banjo and guitar plnjcrs,
jou immediately think of n group of
wild college hojs nrmed with 'potato
hug' mandolins and tearing the strlugs
from the little instruments with a plec-

trum as big as a mason's trowel, 'And
that's all wrong. Because the dlffeieut
tjpes of mandolins arc capable of pro- -

iIiipImi. miiisIp niiirh l uni i.nir iinlmin" "- - -
but sntisfjing to the most cultured
musician."

AVillinin Place, Jr., mandolin vir-
tuoso and seeretnrj -- treasurer of the
American Guild of Banjo, Mnndolln nnd
Guitar Plajers, whitli Is holding a
three ilnjs' convention nt the Adeiphi'i
Motel, dec tared that not only do the
plectra artists hnve to "show audi
entes what the plucked string instru

can t!ij linc to lirst second
to overcome, popular prejudiie nndj,, innndota,
conviction that such Instruments are not

TODAY'S CASUALTY LIST

Ten Philadelphia Boys Mentioned
War Department Report

Ten Phllatlelphiiins, all of whom are
listed as wounded, arc named in a
(iisualt.v given by AVnr De-

partment toduj.
Their names nnd degree of injuiics

follow :

AVounded, degree undetermined Lieu-
tenant AVIIliam J. St haul, Jr.. W0."
Lawrence street, and Privates Francis
J. Ellis. North Fortv sixth street;
Louis I'leethnaii. S41 North
stieet, and Augusto Touti, 142S South
Tenth stieet.

AVounded severclj Sergeant Paul I'.
Tjson, 2(1 North Fifty-secon- d street;
Privates Putriik J. MtLatighliu, 1522
North Mast her street, nnd Isadorc

1218 Pine street.
AVounded slightlj Privates AVIIliam

J. O'Brien, lSL'l AVhnrtou street; John
Sallenberger, 0020 Jefferson street,
Giovanni H.ittesta, son of Samuel But-test-

FALL DOWN SHAFT KILLS BOY

Haddonfleld Youth In Fatal Elevator
Accident Today

Harold Dixou, sixteen jenrs old, of
Hnddonlicld, N. J., died iu the Hahne-
mann Hospital today from a fractured
skull sustained when he fell down uu
elevator shaft ill building occupied
hv Sussniiin Brothers, Fifteenth
fullovihlll Rtieets.

The accident occurred early totlav.
Dixou is believed to have opened the
gate on freight elevntor and made a
mistcp.

i

and or

Bureau Sales,

Joseph,
Bureau Sales.

in Orchestra
,

Willittm. Jr.. Annr 'kl5i....- - .vv, . .f AVW. u

legitimate Instruments. The, !!. .. 11. .l !!"''j("ii lumgiii nun ii uuiuiiiL'i uueuuvu
Dy me uu ueiegates, who ij.
ItiiVuf nvitri Dtnlu t tlin TT.itr., .

"The orchestras, many '"!which Include innre tlinn 10(1 '

a shimmering, bcll-llk- e tone KM
which jou heard in tho or- -' fel
r liAut.nu TMn ... m i Ar t. n..ln.l.rt fa fl

ments be made to do, but the and vio- - $
a Then there is the which, "J

by

roll out tlie

lilS
Seventh

and

the
and

the

110

..tnnn..

.lie iiiuillivilll Ull.UC0,ia ID

iw fast recognized as a legit- -
limnte musical factor. I believe that the
"' I" "ot far distant when a large

,it- - , ...- - .. t, . .,.
innuuoiiu orcnesirn win tour iiiq coun-- i
try nnd prove to the public the wonder
fill possibilities of our instruments. And
the instruments will bccAne as
standardized us any instruments of the
tonventloiial

"In n true there
are no any moro than
there arc the ja77. drums and
iu u real conventional In,
our we have whleh

corresponds to the viola. Tho inandd- -
rello takes the place of the
nnd the big bass which stands
as high as a man n similar
lone us the big bass viol. The
guitar and banjo piny the '

"Please believe that the plunk, jdunk
of the guitar and the of tho

that jou with giddy
girls and college boys and moonlight
nights hns no place in our musical
work. AVe cuu plnj, and play
tlie verj-- best there Is in the musical
world and our rush of melody-jo- y is
just ns to the taste,
ns the music of n symphony

'"sfl A

VClien you drop In Iiero for
lunrheon or afternoon tea It'
U to hand tlie
waitress jour order for

Candles.

Optn in the evening till elevcn- -

thirtv for soda and for
candies

D16 5t.

h&-

Just these are
necessities is no reason for

in their selection.
and Accessories ure most

likely to give best satisfaction
when of bedding special-
ists. Do you know of any others
that the name of

I

West !nd Street, NeW York City.

FRANCIS P.
Alien fjsajxrty mtm

y Stationers J

Enameled Silver
CJVew

St er lino" Silver
Stcrlinef

Hand Boers- - Fans
Cologfne ""'Perfume
Dorine Boxes

Store Closed Yrlday CMemorial
and all Saturday.

For Country and

Summer
Blankets
Comforts
Bed Spreads

Gray Khaki
Camp Blankets

Hair Box

1632

TO BE
v

P. Alien will,
offer for sale at sale to' the at the oflice of tho

Car &

at 12 noon on the 31st day of May, 1919, 60
box cars.

For further said or the tcrmu
and of Bale, apply to the

ot

f. avvrr.Y,
Director, of

Place
Plnrn.

conventfonij

represent;

mandolin
nrllata.'''"

produce
balalaika

becoming

plectornl

orchestra.
mandolin orchestra

plunking banjos,
cymbals,

orchestra.
orchestras

violoncello
mandolin

furnishes
quality

tingaling
mandolin associate

nhvnys.

inspiring educated
orchestra.

convenient
AVlilt-ina- n'a

Cfiestnut

Sea Shore Homes

because things
being

careless Becl-din- pr

bought

enjoy "Faultless"?

y.
SOLDJ

U
.C'wtq

Appropriate Graduation
Gifts

Colors)

Silver ""''Leather

Bottles

Day)
day.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Mattresses Springs Bedsteads

Chestnut Street

iAMEN

TItaii

obligatos.

GAHVA?,

PROPERTY

THIRTY-TO- N BOX CARS &
undersigned, Francis Garvan, Property Custodian,

public highest bidder,
Koppel Industrial Equipment Company, Koppel, Pennsyl-
vania, o'clock thirty-to- n

Information concerning property
conditions Merchandise Department.

Koom'olS,

True

60


